
 Good Afternoon parents, 
 
This is Eric Watson, Principal of Stockbridge High School, with a special message regarding the 
closing of our school in light of Governor Kemp’s recommendation. As you are aware, 
Superintendent Mary Elizabeth Davis communicated the District’s decision to close all schools 
beginning Monday, March 16th for two weeks and potentially longer.  All extracurricular 
activities, including athletics, have been cancelled until further notice.  This is a unique 
situation, and our district leaders are taking the safety and security of all students and staff very 
seriously.   
 

Yesterday, I informed students that SHS teachers will link assignments to Google Classroom or 
other platforms to provide meaningful learning aligned with the Henry Learning and Teaching 
Standards.  Each teacher will provide daily assignments and will host office hours to provide 
help for their students.  If students are in need of technical support, students should contact 
their teacher. 
 
I expect all students to login to the virtual platforms identified by their teachers each day and 
complete all assigned work.  Teachers will grade the work and provide feedback to students as 
they continue toward learning mastery.  We understand there are some students with limited 
or no access to internet, and we are addressing those specific situations.  We are still navigating 
this new reality and know that modifications to our approaches to learning may be necessary. 
We will communicate all major changes via Infinite Campus and our school’s website.  
 
The District’s Food and Nutrition Services department will provide an opportunity for any family 
to drive through and pick up meals for the children at Stockbridge Middle, Locust Grove 
Elementary, Hampton Middle, and McDonough Middle between the hours of 11:00 am and 
1:00 pm beginning Wednesday, March 18th.  
 
All Stockbridge High Administrators, Counselors, and Teachers are available to assist you and 
your family during this current crisis in our nation, and we are all available via email.  Please let 
us know if you have any questions about how we can support your student during the next two 
weeks.  Please take advantage of the many resources on our district’s website.  
 
Regards,  
Eric Watson 

 

 


